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sons indicted for felony to malte their defence
by counsol or attorney. It had very often
been supposed-and ha was afraid there had
been eminent individuals who had said it-
that this Act took awav the righit of the pri-
soner to ba heard and closed Itis mouth. Hie
did flot think the Acf meant to do0 that. The
reason why hie did flot think so was that an
almost precisely simnilar Act with regard te,
troason had been interprefedl according to
the practice of the Courts to mean the oppo-
site. 0f late years if was welI known that a
varioty of practice had obtained; for, whilsf
some judges allowed a statement to be made
by a prisoner, othors did flot. He had
searchod fo r, and had flot beeu, sucessful in
fandin g, authorîties for the proposition tîmat
ia cases of misdomaanour the pnîsoner as well
as his counsel should be allowed to make a
statemeat. That left room for some kind of
doubt. But hie thouglit, upon the whiole,
ha.ving roforence to, the opinions and practice
of several of his brethiren, and liaving refer-
once to the considerations which hie had mon-
tioaed, it did not appear that ftee nighit which
pnisoners originally had-in fact something
more than tlie right, the power-and whichi
thoy were called upon te exorcise, of speak-
ing for them8elves, was takon away by
the Acfis to, which he hiad reforred. le hiad
in many instances allowed such a stafe ment
to bo made. This appeared to hlmi te be
such a case, bocauso it was a case of great
importance, and one more or less likely te
atfract attention.-Subsequently, in neply to
counsel for the defence, the loarned judge
ruiedi that a statement made by one of the
prisoers 'veuld givo a right to a general
reply on the whole case te the counsol for
the prosecution; but ho did not wish to Iay.
this down as a universal rule. Every case
must depünd on its cireu instances. -Bald win
mnadle a statemexit, was convicted, and sen-
toaced to twenty yoars' panai servitude.-
Law Journal (Londone).
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SPPCIA LIrS .- Speeial isM mecans depti of insight, theprobing a subjeet to the core: it mneans discovery, itmeans originaîîty. 1 bolieve it means development ofeharacter and growth of the capaeity for knuwledge. LetMe eompare the mind to a bouse wîth Imany Windows.e'ur a vital comprohension ut truth 1 wonld prefer tolook tbrougli one window ttturougilly eleaned tienthrongli ait of' (leut only haîf purified lri-on the obscur-inig medium of errur and prejudice. To the Youngstudent especially 1 would say, Cleau <>ne of yourwindow.;; be tiot content until there us one braneh ofyour subjet-il t hbe oîily une brmneh of a braneni-whieh you understaad as thoroughly as you are capableof uncer8tanidiîg it, uitil your 4ense ut truttb is catis-
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of iiean enegy t li speial eianueIt ltis too,commun anl eXIperieuCe, that the muan of mere gencnîtlculture luses intercet mn wliat lie ytudies; his mindranges over wide tracts, tlirough which lie is guidcd bynu central idea or dominant cunj-ietion; hie acquires ahabit of thinking, like the typfcal Oxford man, that"there is notlîing new, nothing truc, and it does not!ncli matter." 'liho cure for ttiis intellectual ailmentk' concentration. Let the sufferer make corne littleplot of grotsnd bis o)Wn; let him penetrate tlîruugh andand beyond tlie region of literary urtlîodox3., and liewvill find that the universe is not exbausted by eventhe higliest thougits of the greatest miuds; that truthhas aven new liglits for the inquirer, anti that thehumble efforts of pygies like himsclf may by combi-nation lead (o thescaling of ieights whieli even giantscutld flot take by stri.Mccîa W~ aazine.


